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Vancouver Life Soldiers - Friday Night Zoom Rosary  
Pray the rosary with us each Friday on Zoom at 8pm.  Sign-up 
at beholdvancouver.org/events  

Bible Verse for June 13:    Eph. 5:8-9 

For once you were darkness, but now in the Lord 
you are light.  Live as children of light - for the fruit 
of the light is found in all that is good and right and 
true. 

Stewardship Reflection:  

“ For all of us must appear before the judgment seat 
of Christ, so that each may receive recompense for 
what he or she have done in the body, whether good 
or evil.”                 2 Corinthians 5:10 

We are all accountable for all of the gifts God has 
given us - our time, our talent and our treasure; 
everything we have and everything we are.  Each of 
us is accountable not only for our own life but for 
the lives of others as well.  One day God will ask 
each of us what did we do with the gifts we were 
given.  How will you respond?              
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50 people may attend a Mass.  The 50 includes the cele-
brant.  Registration is not required to attend the daily 
9am Mass.  Registration is required to attend the antici-
pated Sunday Mass on Saturday at 5pm and the 9am, 
11am, and  7pm Sunday Masses.  Registration starts on  
Wednesday morning.  Go to the website to register: 
https://stjosephmission.ca 

Mass Intentions:                                                                              
Monday  June   14   Carmen Barredo +                                                                 
Tuesday  June   15   Cristina Matias  healing                                                           
Wednesday June   16   Rico Monroy                                                                   
Thursday  June   17   Tony Mannella +  5th d/a                                                                            
Friday   June   18    Victor Cecil Austin +                                                                            
Saturday  June   19   Erlinda del Rosario +    

Sunday, June 20:  12th Sunday in Ordinary Time               
Saturday June   19    5pm Tranquilino Cornelio, Jr.  +  
Sunday June   20    9am Zachary Restiaux  health                                                  
Sunday  June   20  11am  Manuel Sousa +                                                                       
Sunday June   20    7pm Gordon Crocker +    

June 13, 2021                                                      

11th SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

 

PROJECT ADVANCE 2021  Our Way Forward                          
This year, Project Advance will be our major fundraiser so we will 
be depending on the support of all parishioners to make "Our 
Way Forward".  Cheques are to be made out to Project Advance 
and dropped in the collection box in front of the sanctuary.  You 
can also donate online at www.projectadvance.ca  If you donate 
online, please make sure that you indicate that the donation is for 
the benefit of St. Joseph's Parish, MISSION.  You can also bring 
your donation to the office. Thank you. 

 

Looking for Childcare in a Learning & Nurturing Environment?  
St. Ann's Child Care, 33333 Mayfair Avenue, Abbotsford.  Spaces 
available for children ages 16-36 months.  Open Monday to Friday 
7am - 6pm.  Information & Registration:  Contact the St. Ann's 

Parish Office at 604.852.5602 or Childcare at 604.300.8661. 

 

Faith in the Home—Living Out the Domestic Church       
While not always easy, faith can come alive in family life.  Eric and 
Vanessa Chow will share ways their family lives this out, and how 
families can strengthen their relationship with Jesus.  Wednesday 
June 16, 8:00 - 9:30pm.  Learn more and register at                   
beholdvancouver.org/events 

 

Into the Deep:  Saint Joseph:  Myth or Mentor?                           
We live in times of incredible education and yet, incredible         
confusion!  For example, think of our society and its confusion 
about human physical anthropology.  Saint Joseph, the husband 
of Mary, is the patron of Canada.  During this year dedicated by 
Pope Francis to St. Joseph, and on the threshold of the 154th  
Canada Day, join Fr. Mark Gazin, CSB in exploring the possibilities 
of how this auspicious saint can be mentor, beyond the myth, for 
a new generation of Canadian Catholics.  Friday, June 25, 7:00pm 
to 8:30pm.  Learn more and register at beholdvancouver.org/
events  

Please Pray for our Parishioners who have Health 
Challenges:  Peggy Baker, Bob Curley, Anne Dranchuk, Roger 
Ducharme, Kathleen Ethier, Eugene Filiatrault, Jean Hellier, Lilia 
Huff, Bruno Mannella, Iola Mannella, Diana Martin, Henry Merz, 
Mabsie Merz, Pat Peters, Allan Rausch, and Zachary Restiaux. 
Due to Privacy Laws, hospitals and other care facilities cannot 
inform us when a parishioner of St. Joseph's has been admitted.  
We rely upon you to let us know when someone is in need of a 
priest. 



Calling Couples  

for  

Marriage Mentoring 

 
 

Marriage Mentoring using “Witness to Love” material is being used in some parishes with 
support from the Chancery Marriage Office. If you wish to share your wisdom and experi-
ence of Marriage, you might like to volunteer for this ministry.  

 

A summary: 

 

1.An engaged or convalidating couple preparing for marriage in the Church picks a Mentor couple 
they like and respect to accompany them in discovering love according to God’s plan for marriage, 
using “Witness to Love workbook & video” (6 topic for engaged/ 4 topics for those convalidating 
their marriages). 

2.Requirements to be Mentors: at least one of them have be Catholic practising their faith; mar-
ried for 5 years; has good relational skills. 

There is no added cost if couples sign up for marriage formation course with the Archdiocese. 

 
Goals: 

 

  Intentional accompaniment that is personal as they build the foundation of marriage 

 To build parish community support for the couple. 

 To encourage and support couple beyond wedding day. 

 Evangelize through relationship. 

  

If you wish to learn more: https://witnesstolove.org/ 

  

Additional information is on the Chancery webpage: 

https://beholdvancouver.org/services/marriage-formation#marriage-mentorship 

 
 

If you feel this ministry is for you, kindly contact Fr. George at 604-756-1963 or 
sjmissionbc@gmail.com 

https://witnesstolove.org/
https://beholdvancouver.org/services/marriage-formation#marriage-mentorship

